
 

 

 

     

 

 

December 8, 2020 
 

Dear QCBFD resident, 
 

 

Kathryn Ann Wagner Noonan, a longtime Quonnie resident, died 

on November 26, 2020, in Mystic, Conn. She was 88. She was 
predeceased by her husband Robert (Bob), who died in 1999, 

and her brother James (Jim) Wagner, who died in September 
2020. 

 

Kay began to spend time in Quonnie in the 1950s, when her 

aunt and uncle Ellen and Keith Graham purchased a cottage on 
Surfside Avenue. In 1962 her parents, Matt and Anita Wagner, 

built their own home on West Niantic Street. Kay inherited the 
house upon Matt’s death in 1978, and the Noonan family spent 

summers there until Kay and Bob moved to Quonnie full time 
in1998. 

 

Kay was a warm, kind woman with endless energy and a wealth 

of interests. In addition to her beloved Quonnie activities, which 
included the beach, kayaking, golf, tennis, and mahjong, she 

enjoyed classical music, theater, museums and traveling. Most 

 
 

 

 



of all she loved being with her family, and the home in Quonnie 

was a virtual summer camp for her grandchildren for many 
years. 

 

Kay was born on Jan. 2, 1932, in Chicago, Illinois. When she 
was 10, the family moved to Connecticut. She attended the 

University of Connecticut, where she met her future husband 
and earned a degree in English. She later received a master’s 

degree in early childhood education from Southern Connecticut 

State College. 

 

After graduation, Kay taught first and second grade for two 

years before starting a family. She resumed her career in 
education in 1968 when the youngest of her five children was 4, 

teaching kindergarten in Branford, Connecticut, for more than 
two decades. 

 

After moving from Branford to Quonochontaug, Kay volunteered 

at the Jonnycake Center of Westerly and was an active church 
member at the Dunns Corners Community Church Presbyterian 

in Westerly and the Mystic Congregational Church. She was also 
a member of the Westerly College Club, which awarded 

scholarships to deserving local students. 

 

Kay moved to Masonicare in Mystic in December of 2016. While 
at Masonicare she continued her lifelong habit of making 

friends, organizing activities, and participating in every 
opportunity offered. 

 

She is survived by her five children, Nancy Noonan, Robert 

(Jennifer), Jane Dudzik (Greg), 

Thomas (Alicia), and Christopher; eight grandchildren, Hunter, 

Caroline, Robert, Isabel, Charles, 

Thomas, Jack, and Vanessa; and four great-grandchildren. 

 
Services will be private, and a celebration of life will be 

announced at a later date. Our family would like to extend a 
special thank you to Masonicare Hospice and caregivers Amie 

and Thobi. Donations in Kay's name may be made to The 
Jonnycake Center of Westerly, the Westerly College Club, or 

Connecticut Hospice. 

To Plant Memorial Trees in memory, please visit our 

Sympathy Store. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012AQ0dKkw0Q80m-JjWj55e3C83xZ1iV7YSDnSMsehIAWRnE2WoBMcCR8412pQ-hLewp162nojjcUG00P18w3zoReO-rtG7H_1CTchiUxzkxhmdVzAb4moxipF-c8F7lp57-UnCUJhonJ-VJWv9oyrgEL2a_K1Koyshqu-s2awd-XqNIi5I1QUEwu-hNgQZfO3A9_gm6NIDUY7HhlC8MpmBDOvK28n6gDJDE8hhkTEedYqr_wD2a3Zi3nUiGeqNqQieWt0dl5wn71hVSF-hPqhZK6gsTqGFq6y5uFQ3UKM4EM=&c=U-thxlqtr_9j3CeXuhoYUQGteQbmVxTitifTavUQqfFzqi2Sxo-yEA==&ch=FybgUJPvxlImXGngTtW-PLZ6gJz8dkaJ2ydKcR_evRZj3MhKCH2Mlw==


  
 

 

 


